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; say what trade we haven't we ate aite

Japanese carpenters n San Fraacix a few years, until the v of |uf tax
es justifient the sbsli«<m of tolls. Fail

♦ * mg to be self-sustaining under Govern
Fire thousand team drivers in Bob t as a last rsssrt the

!?” wil! ««a >« «h» pende on Libor «miM K"breed or solit But shoulJ
***?• the plan be given a fair trial it is al-
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The Royal Overall < ompany of M<*et- 
rcal has applied for the United Gar
ment Workers’ label.

There are 370 k«ot and shoe factories ' °f t*w 
* using the Boot and Shoe Workers’ union n<*»« *•» ***** takes of the fundament 
» I stamp, in addition to 28 shoe suptdr ^ ”gh*» of the people. It is » measure 
1 j houses. to furnish greater facilities for trade,

at vsioxrst * 4. 4. It is, as every ruflrosd is, a machine
I ________ % i Those people w ho want to get or- to make trade free. Every argument
1 ■"■■■SWWWWfWIWiifiHi ' ganiied one week and have their wages that can be used agwiset the removal
I About 7,500 textile workers in Saxony j doubled the next are bo good to any of the tariff obstruction can be used
j hrw^struck for shorter hours of labor, labor organization. against the building of a railroad. The

•f 4 ♦ ♦ railroad will remove obstacles to trade,
I 1 Bay City, Mich., shipbuilders secured j The Brock ville Trades Council is mak- so will the abolitioa of the tariff. The 

j an increase of 25 ceita tier day by strik- ! *°g big preparations for the Trades road will make goods cheaper, so will
ling last week. " < ongress. Good hotel and other scorn- the removal of the tariff. The man who
I + ♦ modation has been secured. worships the tariff proclaims : 4 4 Take

It « said that over 200 compositors | ♦ ♦ , _ L |awav the tariff sad vou wiU ianmUte
w have left Scotland for America during «ord comes from Montreal that the t#,e m^rhet with aMaahtcr woods ” Well

the last few mouths. National Congress unions have been flu- M wiI1 the railroaVL Therailroad is
♦ ♦ >ng any of their members who patronne ialeKkd t^ag ,be ,IWast **,. the

■“* "’Tt? ‘V0’ 1""£- *"2” Wlth international Wlff u rolv,rt the rear ia
Montreal nffilutte., with the L. B. of on,on label, on them to the -distant. The railroad in the

j ' ' ♦ ♦ Since the ToLS dtetriet Trade. W»«T *. promote Be i.tereeen.
The employee» of the Brrent Press ; rvwHwil .leleeates to the Dominion “ ™ *,l.,one °™» «“ other, till

Pnrk?IUmUton' re^reT^'aTmire^  ̂indent bro.h,r7ood°WThe mVimS to
’ * ♦ Men. union,: it in up to nil ijHtetefi Tl" Ï"

For erecting n $35.000 factory rn-l. bodies sending delegates to instruct them '*"* em-m.ro *>«•»
.ploying 50 workmen at ( algnry, X. W. to oppose snv such notion. “ri.? |l ,hV ”ch«ngee, the retire..!

• T., the Great West bndlerr t o. will re-1 * * multiplies eaehaagea. Every apihe in the
eerie exemption from taxation............ ........ i ‘ : Labor . unions arc using economic.r”*'1 trade grow groetm, creiy

-e + T forces for more wages and shorter hours. charge ■■ *• krîff moke. The trade less.
The agreement signed in Chicago be- 1 The-.- ate entitled to ell they ran get, be Product** without trade weald he 

tween the National Association of Whole- ! cause their emplovers are trying to give «tarvutioa, desolation and barbarism, 
sale Tailors and the United (lament them as little as they can. Brotherly Production with free trade given the op- 
Workers insures peace in the clothing low never fired the mte of van».'’- portunity for the fullest realisation of 
trade until 3905. | District Attorney Jerome, N. YV ,he kigb^ bleumng» of tmtisatkro.

* ♦ 4 4 Genuine free trade SI» world has not
X. W. McMackin, New York State La- j Now that the Slater Shoe Company yet seen. The first step to trmle is pro

l>or Commissivuer, says nearly »H of has adopted the Boot and Khoe Work duction. The first Step to rooking the 
the legislation we have on our .statut* ers* union stamp, it may mean a better bate is o catch it. Let a man go to 
is the result »f the united action of apeortment of goods with the stamp, raine wheat, dig real, or cut timber that 
trades unions. Without these the work- TTiet is, it may .provoke the other he may Apod nee something wherewith to
ingmen would fipd little protection le- houses to put the stamp on all of their trade an r at once he must get the per-
gally. output, instead of only on part. mission of the owner of the land, the

* ♦ + ♦ mine or the forest At the very first
Hamilton reports that there is not a The Coffin Trust having declared a step hie freedom is denied. Till

single case of contagious disease in the war against labor unions, a Texas un gains that freedom, he cannot make his
burg. Evidently the gay and festive ion retaliated by resolving, first, tk*t tools, or produce the goods whereby he
microbe is developing discriminating ; no member of the union shall die can exchange. Freedom of thin kind has 
powers an will only lunch off Hamil-1 while the fight is on, and. second, that yet to be achieved.
tonians when short ox better stuff to if he does die he won’t get into a ^ In the discussion over the railroad

trust coffin. The Texans are game the attention of the debaters was con 
fighters. fined wholly to the exchange of goods,

_ . _ ♦ .♦ . _ L and not for nee moment to the proper
The Labor Bullet,» of Quebec edit dirixio» of the goo.lx. To carry good, 

ed bt f. X Boileau. I. etran.kd; th* from (hit* to Britei. giro. »o idra where 
nt the "Betel organ of the National th„ good, will ultimatelr land. WiU
Trade, Ooogrees George M.roii, of the th.y t0 tbe enru-h^.t „( Hotlgea 
Boot and Shoe Operator, union in Que-. the ditcher, or to the enlargement of the 
bee (independent), ha. entered mut fortua. of the dnke. And yet thia q:,ee- 

+ + . “*•«"'* >*• bot Ike rnrrbd" "f *» D« lion i. of Tartly more importance than
The following comparison show* the bor hall, Mr. Paterne, seised tbe plant for the question whether the road shall go

growth of the A. F. of L. in eu i "»<- , Ite thi, port or that port. The introduc-
1897. 1103. . . * . .... , _ 1 tioa ef a railroad always hae a moat itn

573 Procinee of Qtwhic wa, to have been ^'ITkeTmTS ehraw^îf'VdiT'rot 
78 : -he vtrongbobl of "national" unioaunt. “

I but every week international union, are L . . .. .

------ I A Trade, aa.l Labor Toaneil hae been otà.r Und the road win make the land
«learer. The man who secures the town 
site where the railroad is coming will

4
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Out of 13 trade movements in Moot- 
' real this year for better conditions, 11 
j were successful. This is why the Manu- 
' facturera ' Association there a<lvocales 
purely national unions. All of the above- 
mentioned trades were affiliated with in
ternational bodies.
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oroanizf"! in the city of Quebec, com- 
poeeVi excMvely of locals affiliated with 
intenational unions. Three interna lion-

Levia juet oppoette Quebec. burden of building the road, and that
One of the queemit lego] .Iroiainn, P"»" *> ,ir »* be •—tt be

wm recentlv giro, in the Ho»* of “ "I™",'» *<» ”•* ^ »B«winr»
Comtnon, bv Hon. Mr. Fitxpatrick. ,B<1,^d»»1» *« «ppropnete the value of 
Minister of Ju*tire. E. F. Clarke pni.t I l»^l. whtth come, a, the reealt of 
ctl out that a Government contractor t*,e kuildiag nf the road, the speculator 
from Quchev took men from that pro- ™ <U« the owaerahtp of the mad with 
Vince to Britiah ( olnraWa. ami -aa rontnbating anythiag to the hoild 
paving them a lower wage than waa ™* «hereof. The one man get. the
current in the motion whom the work "»*• *»« *>» . The other
waa being done. Mr. Fitapatrirk main- wealth without the work,
tained that ninee the contract with the .«he law which puta one mtin a
men wa. rna-b- i. Quote,, the Dominion ”****" t»t° »»»«bcr man a pocket tthould 
fivx crnmcnt had no power to interfere. '. , flr»t considerwnOB. At present
He might n. well declare the fair wage “ *• l,ft •'rerely abtro. The road wiU 
net on Government eontract. ultra rire. >"»ke ->ue maa. who does an, dororv. it.

a duke, and it will crash another man, 
who deserves fortune, into poverty.

It is marvellous how contradictory pen 
The best way for the Canadian work P*e may be. The manufacturers have 

man to celebrate Labor Day is to send placed laws on the statute book whose
fifty cents to The Toiler * Office. 97 ft sole aim ie to prevent the peop
Adelaide nest, for one year’s subscrip- buying their goods outside of
tien t-> the Weekly Toiler. Let every limits. They have declared again and
workingman stand shoulder to shoulder again what they want is to control the
ami make The Toiler the best weekly market. But let the workmen adopt
paper in Canada. Every workingman in any method to control tbe labor market,
Canada should aim for a national Labor and nt once the machinery of the law 
I4ay. a national labor paper and a aa- i* invoked to 
tional, provincial and municipal lab°r right for the 

Let labor unite, and we’ll get 
Paul Lincoln.

... 560 2925Totals ....
+ +

The loro of the croc of Krug v. the 
Woodworker,’ Union, at Berlin, Opt-, 
bus not been without it, sweet n, well 
as it, bitter feature The striker, tire 
building a cooperative factory nt El
mira lttO I 50 feet, and three etorien 
high, with engine room and dry kiln :in- 

! nexed. An addition i, abo being built 
to the frit factory, an well aa a large 
number of new houses.

♦ *
The Canadian locale of the Bricklay

ers' and Masons' International Union 
have asked their general olivern to ap
point another organixer in Canada, 

t They have also decided to appoint an ar- 
! bitration committee to settle all dis
pute, in Canada, and have asked that 
the charters and official journal cover 
be changed, and some design selected 
that will bear an emblem of ' anada. 

> +
Chicago Federation of I-ahor has trihn 

tarv to h 500 subordinate bodies with 
\ "00,000 members. In it are included » 

J ; unions of street railway employees. 5 ■no bakers. 5 blacksmiths. « bo.* a ad shoe 
workers. 5 boilermaker*. 8 hrirkmakers. 16 

1 carpenters. 9 .-ar workers. 15 retail clerks. 
6 coopers, 6 electrics] workers, 5 freight 
hahdlers. 16 machinists, 7 meat cutters. 
5 switchmen. 7 woodworkers, and, last, 
but not least. 47 teamsters’ unions. Tt is 
strong financially as well as numerically.

I
rise to fortune, by the apolixtion of in

cests are going to ineresse year by year, 
for they have not the raw material, while 
ours is going to decrease. The result of 
til this is, that we will be able to aell 

surplus abroad, run our works full 
time, and get the best practise and costs 
in this way.M

Ou this the New York World makes 
the following comment :

Over 2,000,000 tone of st^el rails alone 
are made annually, to ssv nothing of 
other steel products. The a toe levy.l 
thereon, solely for the purpose of afford 
ing shelter for monopoly, amounts to u 
lew of $16,000,000 a year on the A men 
can people. In the light of Mr. Schwab’s 
letter it is easy in ns* why the Steel ; 
Trust is gathering in profits of more 
then 3120,000,000 a year on the sale 
of upwards of 
and steel pfodi

FOR THE
1

J

Only Weekly
Labor Paper

« LABOR DAY. 10,000,000 tons of iron 
ucts.Dominion Brewery 

Company In OntarioOPPOSING UNIONS.Limited

An Organisation Formed to Offset Those 
Cs-opereting to secure their Rights.

The Public Union.” with a 310 fee 
attached, is being launched upon the in
nocent and unsuspecting and simple- 

men of the country, f«r 
the purpose of destroying “pestiferous” 

In the language of the pros- 
circulated in < *hi- 

unioui are those

Malsters
-TORONTO. ONT.

THE TOILER 1t them. What is 
is a crime for the

“tael"ALES and 
PORTER hearted busiparty, 

our rights. At present the law places penalties io 
the shape of a 4*proteetlve tariff” to anions.

| Now that there Is seme ltd* of the SHOULD BE GOVERNMENT ROAD, help «he employers to sell dear. The im- pectus, which is being
question of the great railway brother, T(j Tk. Yerkto, Enter ■$«"««* poHokalg. «ten to e«o. "pmrt,ferons
hoods either merging or ««bttltng with M of |hc UU: "For Jbe emtoyer shielded "founded on uolewe »»•«
the K F. of L., It may be in,«resting to ; { k thst it M ; front competition, while the men meat ward the majority of men they have ae

- krow that the Um reason given h;. »; -offer the mo* t.tenro co.pet.Uo. Rap nuirod x. memb«a, ^.nt^ by Uke
council of representatives of the five anJ .nterpmae th” Government P°" ,h* m,e «• e* eontro! of the forre. their pnrpo* to '""’l1*1
brotherhood, held a few rears ago "« I rr,„ rivale oroeerahio under a leaae I-eglalnture aa the Mnnufeetorore’ As- to great wage and other demanda hy
renris. 111., waa that in affilia,lag with 1 ,hu. sevurntg the be* wodafio. ha. it at the pmaant time sad threat, and under "ovor'. not by rtason
th, A. F. of L. they would no longer nod energv of the community io the •'•PP"*’ «*»? rwmw»e.i the proeeee and pet or ta seeord with judgmen- 

WW. ROSS, Manager ^ raitted to draw the color line. worU n{ t!l, raUwar.’’The Eaterpriae » pei>«e<tive tariff on the importation of Of course, there ere no eneh union, in 
all a (Minted organ! mtions of the A. « „ 0D, of ,bre, ™mbk alter- ‘*hw ■> “ *• *** «‘7 existence, bat that will not prevent tee

IF of L do not debar a man on ae Government to build and P*r •*"«-- »* 'he same time asm, promoters of "The PuUtc l won eel
j count of freed, color or natlbnwlity. ma„,up'lat, iU os» ”road, and thus “ee waa given to the Importation of lectjng #10 entry fees, with the hope that

* * _„k„ f, « national railwwv ’’ cheap goods, how would the employer» nt least 100,000 member, will be enrolled
I James Duncan, first rice president, y m lh< alternative, which would ekarneteriae that policy» Would they by spring, when this new oroamration
and Thomas I. Kidd, fifth vieepremdent L-«mu«bly rope Ho,-«^ medico, with rajoimn, t will be i. good coed.tl-n to fight some-

i *f tbe American Federation «/ L.W; ^ ^ would be for the Got- And_y« the .me procroe wnold he jost thing that doe. not eamt
! Albert Young, organiser of the new fn|nOTt t^tmil-l and maietaia the reed “ beoeat and Juat as beneficial for the Among tbe object# to be accomplished 
: Teamsters * Union; .Tohn Mitchell, prw- ^ raa^e it a national highway for «0 r<*n**7 M ,h* preeext mrthods. by the Union, aa shown in the pros-
'dent of the United Mine Workers of Am- (ree of e, tg, HtH pr,n In a book lately paMMnol by Mr. pee,ne. ere:
,nea and l'autel Keefe were to fh**ago fi- M tif blil. ,wu roads, rirera,. James Howard Bridgp. nnee private see 1. To eryaullire 
last Retnrvlav. The object of their gath- aix| high mm. The. competition rotary to Herbert Rpeneer and anise legitimate and orderly
.ring was not to form a combine against ^ nrTien *onW bring rates down to que ally secretary to Andrew Carnegie, ai stance to labor unions and their lawless 
Samuel Gompers. premdent of the Amerv |teJr level, without the aid of some interesting farta respecting the mt thoda
,„n Federation of Labor, as stated t [ails SJ r msiilri~T------legalised maximum meflwt* of the HteWI Trust are reveal- 7. To dieaemraste inf
,„me of the newspapers, bat to confer Where highsmvs are free to nil, ed. This writer quotes from a letter writ- arbitrary eaasperating and criminal acts
^methods to combat Job. Parry ro.l ^ rse cx^eMi.e rates. ten by Mr. Brhwnh to Mr, Friek, in which of there anions and thoir members.
others who arc fighting organ,rod labor. protend „f grMtiag 13JW0 new of Schwab shows that steel rails were made 3. To undermine the more d»»»?'™; .„rv.M, ,hietl, employ-n of labor, with f Prejudices are to ha destroyed, lot tel- 

* ♦ „ ..... ; the finest wheat laad i. tha world for,., #13 a to. when the market prie. ... „d lawlere of '‘-*.“"i.““'atlrtK.ul*,‘-T . \ membenthtp fee o/ «10 a rear and eratetf-Wlawood Breda.
The Ontario So.-i.list League w.B here mik „f roaH built, re in the ease «38.lj a ton. Tht. letter b worth pro- the teamsters u°nr»”J«th>n «rri. by j riotllc.l due* in addition. Under the, ♦ ♦ ___

. tent this veer on Society Bow at th» of r.nadiaa I'ariflc, the Ooveosxoeat serring aa a piece of history to ehow eouraging révolu in their own ranks, and ,„n„t;llltj„„ „f th„ central organisation 1 Most of the aaxtedee of mankind are 
Dominion Exhibition. A» immense quo^ Should grant the land P/ seul ore, with- the manner in which the great combines, to prosecute members in the eonrte | t,ranch organisations or lodges will bo over things tint never happen.
^rlvf merature bearing upon all posera ^ Vrge rove a. an,ml taa ~pml to without the riighteri Qimlm of eonwienra. As > natural, lawyer, are at the head pranehro to in. lu.le cits s ♦ ♦

industrial, ?o«»l awl *f60<>T. Hi* rental value of the bore loud. In expert to control tk* to mahln of tkie *^>7^7 Ntoromoal, W. T. 1 y#ns of tjj who will bo ehnrgrtl While stocks may recover from s dfc-
nroblom luw boon prrtiarM fôf fw this way, in»ten«l of vrtrry alternate w* them to wring the poMic hkc a rag. . i# oa* of them. In an interview be talks A „ominal initiation fee and periodical prewion, the buyer seldom does.
Lihntion amr.nc which will N» tb#*t i tion being withheld from wtth>menl for The letter le ne follow* I know poetire- ihna: . . | duet». Into tb* affiliated local» of the ♦ ♦
ri-iiri pi,role Showing the »»»**< ”!,. indéfini," period, thus oeeeritet.ng ly that England rannot produe, the pig ''N— i« ,b' '"“J” **",“* main organixatioa tt is designed thm Thoro who diepoee of "bargaina
competitive industry to thcio"p«r*tr>e the eo„truttif.n of thousand, of miles iron for bos than #11.56 per tw and ran- the -toy when ttoeoptrm-ts.,f the team lilb„ring men and member, of labor rieh quieker than, hose who buy 
Town, on wealth. Tro-lro 1 monis.t »"■' af ronntrr remis. settlement would be not pu, the pig iron into rails for lean .ter. union expire. They are openly ,b,„ qrl,„. 1 ♦ ♦
fWPrivsts from aR orer Pane la and ,oln|>a<Jh adjacent to the railway, and than #750 per ton. This would make fortifying «hem-elve, '—Iqjud" I»‘bor lewder, smile at thia attempt at. I,t the church see to it that her
Haired Suite will be in *tt*e'l**f' *t, \ fewer country road, would he neeetrery, rolls at cost to them at #16 a ton. We A eara.val of J* ***“ T[ . orgsnixing resistance to the trade union mmitb j, ^pped by gage of gold.
,be Exhibition, sad the The i!h” ewtenaRy reducing the first expenses e,n sell at 'ht, pnre and sh.p abvoad There is no . . hiêreo bv They hive some respect for j _Hnn 8,,b Lo„..

Ke manifest e.1 in this effort of tie s „ror conmmnitv. A little reflection as aa to net ua *16 at the works for for- membership of 1 AffiVi to h'engn^hv |b# Employers’ Association, bit ton- ♦ ♦
rreiscio Socialist .Iceame tn propagsto jretifv the assertion that this polirr sign boaineoa. nearly xa good as home that time tf proper,, supported, neprl. the "Fbihhc Union" so simply an H b,„fly shall they that have riches

nrinrirlra- TIS. M*» Darwra. h. developmmi, wouhl (Uopl. hjinro. h« bra,. WbMi.trreofr.il. si, workingmen tredeanmn »»■« «/«»• sttmuy 'to «art a grafting e.mprign, ,B7,7 u" fhe Ungdo„ ” ^renl-
retlro of 'he Ontario Bnembri £ rosrereed more rapidlv thn. i. equate tyre of other steel products, not empl-rer, of 1.her. re o.tl sore but ja, „rl,riM the principal motive.- * *

!"■ . - -ill be in rhotgo "f ,h' t,”r: .... other renal area in the historv fif ’ As a re-a'.t of ,'nis we are going to ec*. hire a public interest in tl. -e euprau. Hyr,,,-, Weekly. Chicago. re re
be .routed hy other member,^of ,orM. trol tbe .reel busmra. of the world. >V-o whi,h Wlll ^ " There shall he sometime a division of

,he Icogue. A c^1 J So- If tbe Gr.vernment con.ro-re.l the es know thst ’‘J*" ’"*’',7 'la'.”IjiTTu riê a-re-nï^nodértak.n w tfc-n a Dw tUyX1 REMEMBER YOUR DAY AT THE labor that wül mean a diatribution of

«Kgrr;:,::-:-. '»,blast, monday sept.7™. u„.-w„.
of* the Rterature for distribution * .
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THE
CHAS. ROGERS * SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK 

97 Y0N8E ST.

T •Tf '73 ’ t

44 If ywe want to kaaw whoe martly
this muod ask to mo Goagb « Union Made Vlothtw.'4

Clothes Don’t Makethe Man!
No ! perhaps not altogether, but take our word for it they help a 

lot. A man has got to he pretty smart to overcome the effect of a worn 
out, poorly fitting or out-of-date suit, and even so, consider how much 
greater the impression he might create and how much entier he would 
get along if well and stylish clad.

ON THE OTHER HAND

think bow many men have gained a great reputation for one thing or 
another by dressing well, looking wise and keeping their mouths shuts. 
In other words good clothes will help any man, great or small, to a 
higher estimation in the minds of his feUow men. Don’t lose a single 
opportunity to improve your position in life.

We are sole agents here for three of the best Union-made Clothing 
Houses in Canada. Prices

$6.00 Ie $16.00

Gough Bros.
Two BNtreecw :

■M Yonge St. end 6-8 Queen St. W.
Seller» et... .

“Union Mode Clothing."There Is one Lager 
which combines all the 
good points of the light 
beers of Germany with 
the wholeaomenees 
born of good Canadian 
barley malt—that’s

UdM
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